


Scoil Naomh El�n
Home-School Assignments

Class Level: 3rd Class

Week Beginning: Monday 11th May
 

Dear students,

Hope you are all keeping well and doing your best with the work I give. Keep up the hard work and tremendous effort. I really
enjoy reading your work so please feel free to send me anything you would like me to read or review. If you want I can share it
with your friends also on the class webpage only with your permission of course.

Remember if you do not have the necessary technology or access to computers at home to complete set work that is perfectly
understandable. Just complete the work that you can do to the best of your ability and I will be happy.

Your parents will be collec�ng some of your schoolbooks on Monday. Remember DO NOT WRITE ON THE RENTAL
BOOKS. The Busy at Maths 3 book and both Small World History and Small World Geo & Sci are NOT TO BE
WRITTEN INTO as they are rental books.
Do your best with the Bua na Cainte book which you are allowed write into. If you don’t understand it do not
worry. Just make your best effort. If it becomes too much leave it blank. We won’t be restar�ng the Bua na Cainte
book un�l next week. You can also write into your Word Wise.
Keep working hard on your manga high as we try and keep the school in the top 50 worldwide!!!

The work assigned is not to become a burden or stress for families. If you cannot complete it for genuine reasons that is
perfectly understandable. Remember we will all be star�ng from the same place again where we le� off before the lockdown.

T. Lyons

Parents,

If you have any ques�ons, please don’t hesitate to email at: tomas.lyons@scoilnaomhel�n.ie

 

Monday        Maths:
1. Busy at Maths Pg 123. Answers in your maths copy.
2. 10 mins Manga High
3. Tables divide by 10

 
English:

4. Word Wise Unit 12. Read Pg 58 Pg 59 A 1-6 in your copy. Full
sentences for answers.

5. Exploring Spelling Unit 14. 1st 4 spellings.
6. 1 page of Handwri�ng Made Easy.
7. Novel Read “The Magic Finger” Pg 7-11. ..\..\Roald Dahl - The Magic

Finger (1997).pdf will also be sent to your email.
 
Gaeilge:

file:///C:/%5CUsers%5CPc%5CAppData%5CRoaming%5CRoald%20Dahl%20-%20The%20Magic%20Finger%20(1997).pdf


8. Bua na Cainte 1st half of pg 29
9. 20 mins of Bua na Cainte interac�ve. (Sa Bhaile Aonad 1)

 
S.P.H.E:
Small World History Unit 13 Read Pg 64 & 65
 
Typing.com:
10 - 15mins daily typing
 
Op�onal Extra:
..\..\Divide by 7 Op�onal Extra or see three pages below.
 

Tuesday Maths:
1.   Busy at Maths Pg 124 answers in your copy.
2.   10 mins Manga High
3.   Tables divide by 10

4. www.arcademics.com tables prac�se.
 

English:
5. Word Wise Read Pg 58. Pg 58 A 7-10 in copy. B in book.
6. Exploring Spelling Unit 14. 2nd 4 spellings.
7. 1 page of Handwri�ng Made Easy.
8. Persuasive wri�ng. “We should not have a school dress code” Agree 

or disagree.  Use OREO template below in hardback. Opinion,
Reasons, Examples/evidence, Opinion. Feel free to send a picture or
document of your work to be reviewed.

9. Novel the magic finger Read Pg 12 - 16
 
Gaeilge:

10. Bua na Cainte 1st half of pg 29
11. 20 mins of Bua na Cainte interac�ve. (Sa Bhaile Aonad 1)

 
P.E:
P.E. at home with Coach Clare on youtube. Keep an eye out for lesson 3 throughout the wk.
 
Typing.com:
10 - 15mins daily typing
 
Op�onal Extra:
Making sherbet. See pages below.
 

Wednesday Maths:
1. Busy at Maths Pg 125 Answers in your copy.
2. 10 mins Manga High
3. Tables divide by 10

 
English:

1.   Word Wise Pg 60 Write in Book.

file:///C:/%5CUsers%5CPc%5CAppData%5CRoaming%5CDivide%20by%207%20Optional%20Extra
http://www.arcademics.com/


2.   Exploring Spelling Unit 14. 3rd 4 Spellings.
3.   1 page of Handwri�ng Made Easy

4. Novel “The Magic Finger” Read Pg 17 - 22
 
Gaeilge:

5. Bua na Cainte Spelling 2nd half Pg 30
6. 20 mins Bua na Cainte (Sa Bhaile Aonad 2)

 
S.E.S.E:
Small World History Unit 13 Read Pg 66 & 67
 
Typing.com:
10 - 15mins daily typing
 
Op�onal Extra:
Update and review lockdown diary.
 

Thursday Maths:
1. Busy at Maths Ph 126 Answers in your copy.
2. 10 mins Manga High
3. Tables divide by 10
4. www.arcademics.com tables prac�se.

 
English:

1.   Word Wise Pg 61 A + B in Book.
2.   Exploring Spelling Unit 14. 4th 4 spellings.
3.   1 page of handwri�ng made Easy

       4.   Novel “The Magic Finger” Read Pg 23 – 27
       5. Crea�ve Wri�ng write a story based on “You become a character on your 
favourite game/computer game”.
                 
Gaeilge:

5. Bua na Cainte Spelling 1st half of Page 30
6. 20 mins Bua na Cainte Interac�ve (Sa Bhaile Aonad 2)

 
P.E:
Joe Wick’s Daily P.E. workout/lesson
h�ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
 
 
Typing.com:
10 - 15mins daily typing
 
Op�onal Extra
Word Wise Pg 59 Any of C.
 

Friday Maths:

http://www.arcademics.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


1. Busy at Maths Pg 127. Answers in copy.
2. Detec�ve work. Ask your child to find items that come in 7s. H/She

can research this on the internet (under supervision) if you wish, or
draw/photograph items from the environment. EG. The seven seas,
con�nents, days of the wk, dwarves etc.

3. Tables test divide by 10
 
English:

1.  Word Wise Pg 61 Wri�ng Biographies in your copy. Feel free to send in
your chosen biographies. I would love to read them.
2.   Exploring Spelling Unit 14. Test on Unit 14
3.   1 page of Handwri�ng Made Easy

4. Novel “The Magic Finger” Pg 28 - 32
 
 
Gaeilge:

5. Bua na Cainte spelling revise 29 + 30.
6. 20 mins of Duolingo.
7. TG4 – Is Éolaí Mé S1 E7

 
h�ps://www.tg4.ie/en/player/categories/childrens-tv-shows/play/?
pid=5718305928001&�tle=Aimsir&series=Is%20Eola%C3%AD%20M%C3%A9&genre=Cula4&pcode=506074
 
S.E.S.E:
Small World History Unit 13 Read Pg 68. Pg 69 Ac�vity A + B om S.E.S.E copy. Full
sentences. Do not write in your rental book.
 
Typing.com:
10 - 15mins daily typing
 
Op�onal Extra
Mangahigh
 

 

 

 

 

How to access online resources:

Manga High 1. Go to h�ps://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/ and click the
Log In bu�on.

2. Enter the log in details provided to you last October which
were stuck into your Homework Journal (if this has been
lost please email liam.murray@scoilnaomhel�n.ie)

3. Complete the assigned games before the deadline (the
games will require you to try a number of �mes before you
succeed – don't give up!)

4. Students are free to complete other games in Manga High
but one par�cular challenge will be assigned each day

Duolingo 1. Go to h�ps://www.duolingo.com/welcome and select
“School” and con�nue

https://www.tg4.ie/en/player/categories/childrens-tv-shows/play/?pid=5718305928001&title=Aimsir&series=Is%20Eola%C3%AD%20M%C3%A9&genre=Cula4&pcode=506074
https://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/
mailto:liam.murray@scoilnaomheltin.ie
https://www.duolingo.com/welcome


Sugges�on: use
earphones or a headset

for this as listening is
required.

2. Next Select “Regular - 10 mins/day”
3. Select the “Know Some Irish Already” op�on and take the

“Placement Test” (don’t be discouraged if the placement
test only unlocks a small percentage of the course – if it
unlocked close to all the course you would be fluent
already!)

4. Complete the registra�on by crea�ng a profile (age, name,
email account and password required)

5. Now everyday students can log in and improve their Irish
through challenges. Use the �ps bu�on on each course to
learn some new words before trying the challenges.

Bua na Cainte 1) Go to www.edco.ie/bua
2) Select the file which suits your computer PC or MAC
3) Select the class level you require and then click on it to start a

download of the file.
4) Once the download has completed click on the file to install and follow

the on-screen instruc�ons.
5) A Bua na Cainte icon will appear on your desktop. Once you select this

icon a login page will open where you will need to enter the details
Login: trial and Password: trial

 

 

Typing.com Step-by-Step Guide to “Joining the Typing.com Class”
 

For parents: Like all the assignments we provide, this is op�onal. If you believe it will be of
benefit to your son/daughter and (possibly more importantly) if you have the laptop, WiFi
and �me for it then give it a go. The typing course can be completed in approximately 7-8
weeks (taking one lesson per day, using 5-day weeks). Students are free to move as quickly or as
slowly through the typing course as they wish but li�le and o�en is the best policy we find.
Lessons take 10-15 minutes per day. We understand that devices and WiFi are at a premium in
homes where parents are working from home online. The lessons could be completed early in
the morning or in the evening or when parents are taking breaks from work.
 

Set up should be completed by parents as it requires consent to be provided to the
Typing.com’s Privacy Policy and Terms and Condi�ons.

When se�ng up make the website language is set to “UK English” (not US English).

Step 1: Here is the link typing.com/join#5EA1990FD739E
Step 2: If a student has a typing.com account already they need only log in using the link in step
1. Alterna�vely, they can log in to typing.com, go to the “Account Se�ngs” and join another
class using the join code “5E7B8B5BC93AA”

If no account has been set up previously click the bu�on to set up a new account and follow the
instruc�ons to create a username and password.

Step 3: Once registered, click on “Themes” at the top of the screen and select the background
and avatar to suit your student.

Step 4: Once a student registers for the class, we, as administrators, must approve them joining.
This may take some �me but we will check the account daily.

http://www.edco.ie/bua
https://www.typing.com/join


On Monday, the only task will be to complete the setup. We will assign 1 lesson daily star�ng on
Tuesday. No lessons will be assigned at the weekends of bank holidays. Don’t worry if you don’t
register on Monday. Register when possible and you and your student can follow the lessons
from there.

Tips:

Your daughter/son will need some help ini�ally placing their hands in the correct
posi�on on the keyboard. The tutorial will try to highlight this also (right index finger
starts on j, le� index finger starts on f).
The course uses audio-visual tutorials to start each lesson so earphones or a headset
might be required.
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